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R. N. HACKETT BIG 9 IN 1 .

N

STATESVILLE HOBPITAI
He Had Been HI For Some Time

Kidney Trouble Being the Imrarctat!
Cause of Death.
Statesville, Nov 22. —Former Congre&t

man R. N. Hackett, of Nbrth Wilkesboro, died this afternoon at'l:os* o’cWl
at a local sanatorium where he had beeta nation t for several weeks, death resuiting from kidney trouble and cothpli
cations. -v,.

His body was embalmed in a local undenthking establishment this afternoot
and was taken to North AVUkesboro to
night.

Mr. Hackett'was 56 years of ’ age
He is survived by one brother, Gordor
Hackett, of North Wilkesboro, and £
daughter, Miss Lois Long*Hackett. Hi

, was at One time grand master of Mason*
of North Carolina, and at the time oi
hi-.< death was counsel for the North Car
olina railroad. He was an able lawyer
a distinguished orator and was consid-
ered one of the strong men of the Demo-

» cratie party, having always taken an ac
[ tive Part in the campaign in this state,

; Predicts Women in Time Will Take All
the Rural ChanrCbes.

[' Philadelphia. Pa.. Nov. 22.—Women
! Preachers in time will fill the majority
jof pulftjts in the rural sections, Hcv.
i David I), Forsyth, corresponding secre-

tary of the board of home missions o1
. the Methodist Episcopal Church, pre-

dieted at a meeting of the board here to- *
dty. I The woman minister in » few j
'yearn will be as familiar a figure In the

:country ps the present rural school teach-
er, he said.

"‘Reports indicate the number of re-
cruits to the ministry is small,” Dr.
,Forsyth declared. "Many ministers
find it difficult to continue in the ser-
vice because of economic conditions.
The rural minister kas a harder time
to support a family now than at any
time during the past two decades.”

A woman preached would be as suc-
cessful in the Country as is, her sister,
the country school teacher, the speaker
declared. She could live more econom-
ically than could a minister with a fam-
ily.

According to Dr. Forsyth, more whites,
J>orn in the south, have sought homes
elsewhere than have negroes born there.
He declared a Studjk of the 1921) census
releaved that 780,000 whites had left
tile south, whereas negroes had
migrated to the north.

f Cabarrus Voted No.
Salisbury Post.

Cabarrus is a progressive county and
we do not quite understand why it voted
down a proposal to levy a special county-
wide rural school tax of 20 cents on the
SIOO. We cannot believe that the peo-
ple of the county do not want better
schools, nor that they are unwilling to
pay for them, there must have been

some issue wrapped in with the proposal
to carry it into disfavor with the vot-
ers. If that be true then there should
be a straightening out of the issue and
the thing settled right and for schools.

There is no use to argue this matter
of rural schools, they simply must come.
The rural schools must keep up with
the schools of the cities and towns, and
they must- keep up in all counties with
the high standard set by a progressive
school policy. ‘’TTe know that Cabarrus-
like other North Oarolinh counties,needs
better rural-schools and we know, too,
that they must ertme and the' sooner the

, better. In -every county ft is well to
take the time to work out the right
policy, one best suited to the local coun-
ty conditions and work to the rounding
out and completion of a well, established
system.

'

.
What they voted on in Cabarrus we

do not know, little was said of the issue
in public print and we are not for crit-
icising the voters of the good county of
Cabarrus. It is cue opinion that there
must have been something unsatisfactory
or the issue would not have been defeat-
ed. We do not believe the Cabarrus
people voted against better schools, they
must have been voting against something
else.

Milk, according to a high medical au-
thority, appeases hunger ulore quickly
and satisfactorily than any-other article
of food.
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Ydu see just
yoii’re buying 2X4-0

¦

L 1

LOOK!
How many of the following brands do you know? How

many have iyou seen advertised in the leading magazines?
Don’t buy ahy private, unknown or unadver|:ised brands
by being told “They Are Just as Good.” Who knows bet-
ter what you want than you do?

'CANNED FRUITS
Libby or Honian~GotsLCrus?icd Pinc- 97 _ . Prattlaoer Fruit Salad, No. 3 tfft.
apple, No. 2 tall can— c large can'— OUC
Libby s
No. 1 flat can No. 3 can - Ij £**o
Libby s* Sliced Pineapple, OA _ Roman Gold Peaches,, .
No. 2 tall can N 3 can

' OOC

CANNED VEGETABLES
Campbell's Soup, Assorted lAr Campbell's Pork and Beans 1
flavors per caif 11/C
Libby’s Asparagus Tip* Aft*

'

Totnktoes, hand picked' 10^
No. 1 can WV No. 2 tall can f

VEGETABLES / ,

36c-
—

0 .
. ' Carrots, Beets, Yellow Squash, Beans, Tomatoes and Parsley

• /

Davidson, Nov. 25?.—L. Ci Little, -tv.
current year addition to the junior class
and a young man that has been is
charge of the Xoung People's work of
the Protestant Methodist church in thin
j-tatf.'/nr some time, ,has osctutl./ aeept-
ed a call to supply the ehtmsfjf Ms .le-
noinination in Concord (lufi**tliepresent
vacancy in its pastorate, 'nils means
that he and Mrs. Little will d*eupy the
parsonage in Concord and Mr. i.ittie
will drive over from Concord daily to

attend his classes in college. . »

At one time the mines of India pro-
duced all the diamonds in the would;
now, more diamonds are obtained at
some of the mines of the Transvaal dis-
trict in one hour than are recovered in
the whole of India in a year.#-Today the
garnet output of India is Worth more
than the production of diamonds.

It is estimated that there are sixteen
tons of microscopic shellfish in every
cubic mile of the ocean.

THE CONCORD DXICY TRTBUNI

v
Odors

Toilets, sink9, closets, out-
houses, etc., require

- little
attention when REQf Seal
Lye is used to keqp them
clean and sanitary. Cuts the
housework in half and does
it a lot better at that.'

We will tell you many
other ways to usiTßeO-Seal
Lye.

Send for booklet.
h

Full directions in each can.

Coughs
that wear you out

making you feel weak and ill,
rasping your throat and lnfiga
until they are sore—break
them Up now before they cause
you more serious trouble. Dr*.
King's New Dis-
covery breaks Ipaß
up coughs quick-
lyby stimulating -'V-vfftV
themucousraem- I[ ' 'jet/fm
branes to 'throw /v, 14ft
offclogging secre- vfli jj4fj
tions. It has a ’ / fJLI
pleasant taste. I JjFa
All druggists.

Dr. KING’S NEWDISCOVERY

IP Hours |

I BREAKS THAT COLD
I]Hill’sCascara Bromide Quinine will
I break your cold inone day. Taken
J promptlyitprevents colds, la grippe
Iand pneumonia. Demand red box
Ibearing Mr. Hill’s portraig All
Idruggists. Prlfce3oc.
I¦ t |

CASCARA J&QUININI

FIERY, ITCHY SKIN
QUICKLY SOOTHED
BY THIS SULPHUR

Menttoo-Sulphar, a pleasant cream,
will soothe and heal skin that is Irri-
tated ot broken out with edema; that
is covered with ugly rash or pimples,
or is rough or dry. Nothing subdues
fiery skin eruptions so quickly, says a
noted skin specialist.

The moment this sulphur preparation
is applied the itching stops and after
two or three applications the ecxema
is gone And the skit is delightfully clear
and smooth. Sulphpr is so precious -as
a skin remedy because it destroys die
parasites that cause the burning, itch-
ing or disfigurement. Menthd-Sulphur
alwayw-heals eczema fight up.

A amall jar of Bowles Mcntho-Sul--
phur may ba Jftd at any good drug
*f»re. j

„ „

Calumet BakingPow*
\

7 der is called “Best by Test”
because actual baking tests are

made right in the big Calumet factories
the largest of their kind on earth. Mas-

ter bakers, and a renowned domestic sci-
ence expert make these tests which protect
the quality and uniformity of Calumet.

•'* ¦ f

Calumet is called “the
World’s Greatest Baking Powder”

’ t because it is used by more housewives
more chefs—more railroads—msre res-
taurants —more hotels than any other
brand.

Calumet is called the “Econ-
omy Baking Powder” because no
other brand on the market will produce
bakings at such a low cost. Its depend
able and unfailing action means no loss of

• time, money or>materials. - '
> 4

Calumet is called for in
thousands of stores daily because n f*

a better lfeavener cannot —and is not
made—because a large can contains full
16 ounces and some brands come in 12

ounce cans—once tried it is always used.

EVERY INGREDIENT USED OFFICIALLYAPPROVED BY U. S. FOOD AyTHORITIBS

Sales a a/a times as much as that ol any other brass

C/l JPurely
Vegetable
etQgxafiffg rps&\ !.

if
Prof. Metchinikoff, one of the world’s most eminent scien- nr \
tists on nutrition, declared that ninety-five per cent of all <^ ltdw s no Mercu *?

human ills can be traced to the accumulation of poisonous • or «*»*,.
* *

t
in the body. Good health depends largely upon the ar *rrfuiOrug s • j

vigorous, harmonious and healthy action of all organs tjiat INO RESTRICTION OF OfFT 111 11
assist in ridding the body of poisonous waste. Keep this in j.
mind when you feel the slightest symptom of accumulating 1/065 SICK£N $"
body poison—watch out for constipation, failing appetite, pleasant TD JAKE I h I
dull headache and that loggy, lazy feeling that warns you of Acts C fi
this trouble. Correct it at once by taking I f. Ueri%biit III;

W« HAND'S lively j

J&-o-lm> '

viSiam J

STOP CATARRH! OPEN ?

NOSTRILS AND HEAD ]

Sm Cream Applied in Nostrils !
Relieves Head-Colds at Once, j

Ifyour nostrils are clogged and your
head is stuffed and you onn’t breathe
freely because of a cold or catarah, just
get a small bottle of Elys Cream Balm
at any drug store. Apply a little of tfeis
fragrant, antiseptic cream, into your nos-
trils and l«t it penetrate through every
•ir passage of'your head, soothing and
healing the inflamed, swollen mucour
membrane and you get instanVrelUf.

Ah! How good it feels. Tour nob-
trih are open, tour head is clear, no
ttore hacking, snuffling, blowing; no
more headache, dryness or struggling
for breath. Ely’s Cream Balm Is just
tshet sufferers from head colds and
catwtfcmaed. It’s » dalight.

NEW LAMPBURNS
94PER CENT AIR

Beats Electric or Gas
A new oil lamp that gives an* amaz-

ingly brilliant, soft, whit* light, even bet-
ter than gas or electricity, lias been test-
ed by the 11. S. Government and 35 lead-
ing universities and found to be superior
to 10 ordinary oil lamps. It burns
•without odor, smoke or noise—no pump-
ing up, is simple, clean, safe. Burns
.1)4 per ceut. air and 6 per 6ent common
kerosene (coal oil).

The inventor, S. G. Johnson, 642 N.
Broad St„ Philadelphia, is offering to
send a lamp on 10 days’ FREE trial,
or even to give one FREE to the feetuser in each locality who wifi help him
introduce it. • Write him to-day for fu’l
particulars. Also ask him to explain
how you can get the agency, and without
experience or money make $250 to SSOO
per saootfc, v

It abounds in body
and bone-building
factors that every
young child needs.

|l Srott & Bowne, Bloomfield, N. J. 2J-fis

1 "¦I!"!’ *

Adding Machine PaperT*W Ctmr a
Roll, 3 for 50 cent#, at Tlmea-Trlh-
une Office.- ~
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